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CbanclAvas rcaiizeu at tho Uhristmas leRiivai
g(Ten by the ladies of the Conrjrcgationfti so.
clely. Oco. Harrett. Kwi.. conlrlbulcit r2.V),

nd Mrs--. Daniels and family n little more
than that amount. Hev. 13. J. Ward, nddcd

i Ills contribution, labored pcrsovcrlngly In

Unnlng and arranging over) thing iu tho
(jymogt economical auu sausiaciory manner,

ufa others, with willing hearts and hands,
juMpcd to make up tho necessary amount.

-- Tho week of prayer Is observed here by
anion meetings of tho llaptlst aud Congrega
tional entireties.

--Tho young ladies' Shakcspearo readings
ire well attended, pleasant, and profitable.
'Jjjf--A lyceutn has recently been organized

,aod tho energy and perseverance of thoso
will ensure success.

--Tho French llros. still coutiuuo to turn
font carriages and sleighs in the samo approv
R3, tasteful, and durablo stylo ns in years

ttullfnrd.
ITho ltov. V. It. Collins wilt preach lu

Christ church on Sunday next, at 1! o'clock,
Iff M.

Hh Our Guilford Ccntro correspondent scuds
Jul a list of names and ages of persons who
Bled in Guilford lu 187!i, with date of death :

Jan. 30, Wlllio ltlchardson, ago 17 years.
iet. ll, airs. Tabittia Ualns, 88.
Feb. 10, Abagall Weatherhcad, 70.
April 11, Harriet Couant, 83.
April 10, Jerrlo Weatherhead, 81.
April 17, Ellen Gregory, 33.
Slay L, Oscar Franklin, 30.
May 12, Mrs. John Wilder, 83.
July 21, Mrs. Frank Taylor, 47.
Aug. 31, Orriu Weatherhcad, CS.

Infant sou of Titus Williams, 3 months.

Grrpn Hirer.
I Mrs. 11. C. Wilkins, who fell down the

Irestry stairs aud recolved injuries, is nearly
recovered.

E A. A. Corbett, dentist, is now hero on
pus monthly visit.

I A fow cases of "horse di&tcmper" have
developed in tho village. e.

f About forty couples from this place
formed a party for a sleighrido to South Lon-

donderry on Wednesday of thi week. They
could uot have had a more beautiful d.iy, aud
the hlcighiug was tiptop. Mr. Ilvaus, tho
genial laudlord, provided everything that was
good, aud tho party come home well pleased.
A part of the company indulged in n social
dance, at tho Jamaica House hall in the eve- -

pi u (J.

Tho Firo District meeting ou Monday
Hvcuiug was adjourned two weeks.

The meeting of the CoULTegatioual socic- -

Ity on Wednesday was aJ journal one week.

Juckaonrllt.
-- Dec. 2l)th, mercury 18" below zero.

O. II l'iko has a frame for n now houso
tip and enclosed.

-- Crosier, the accomplished artist, remains
Hi short time longer, furnishing fmo pictures.

Catch tho shadow ere the substance fades.
John Herron, our excellent shoemaker,

lis about removing to Nuwburgh, N. Y., much
Ito the regret of the pcoplo here.

E. E. l'utuam's mill, after temporary re
pairs, is again in running order.

Porter's grist mill is gr.atly improved
and doing a good business.

Tho Stetsons aro improving their mill.

Nouth Lomlonalerrr.
The agricultural melting held last week

was interesting but not so largely attended as
it should have been. Juo. I!. Mead, O. M.

ITiukham and l'rof. W. O. Atwater, of Mid.
ulctonn, Ct., wero present.

--Notwitstanding the inclement weather
Sa large audienco assembled at the M. E.
fcliurch last Sunday evening to listen to a lect- -

Inrn liv Pr..1...I Kllinrt Xfi Udmrl n

wave oeiougiug to me great atuart iamuy oi
Rhe South, and proved himself quite an

lecturer, and will be called to this
place again. s.

Pulur.
-- Delta Lodge Knights of Honor of this

Iplaco was instituted on Friday evening, Dec.
20, by Gr.iuil Dictator Herrick, assisted by
Tast Grand Dictator J. W. Simonds and

IHro. Edwards of llrattleboro, and llro. War- -

pen of Charlcbtown, Mass. Thcfol'oxingof- -

flccrs were installed ;

Dr. D. 1'. Webster. Fast Dictator: M. 1).

Dictator ; H. M. Pembcr. Vico
IKelley.s Stowell, Assistant Dictator; H.

Ueportcr; Chas. Kimball, Finan- -

iteporter ; Ueo. ntowell, .treasurer; I.Ieiai Cobb, Chaplain ; - - - Itailey, Guide ;
- Uohram. Uuardiau : J. 11. 1'ierce. Sen- -

ftinel.

I'ouiltlllr.
New Year's eve there was a donation vibit

Kev. Mr. Shepardxon's. About 100 supped
enjoyed tho evening. Over 30 was!t iu, with some $20 just previous, for

many thanks aro due.
G. W. ltedfleld has singing schools on

Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Tottntbpnil.
--The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

fghurchill, to the number of bixty, paid them
visit ou the evening of December 31st, it

being tho fifth anniversary of their marriage.
ITuero were several friends from adjoining
towns, notwithstanding the severity of the

fircather. An original poem by M. Davidson,
Esq., of Fayetteville, aud one by Mrs.

Ighurchill, were read, with other pleasant
and altogether it was a very enjoya-fbl- o

affair. Itetweeu forty and fifty dollarb'
Frortb of presents wero received.

f Tho same evening the friends of Horaco
Gale and wife paid them a visit, it being live
years since they also started on tho journey
OI Ufa together. They were tho recipients of

j several presents, including a chamber set.
I The eve of January 1st was inado pk as

lant to David Ii. ltomis and wife by the celo.
Iteration of their silver wedding, juito a large
Bumper of their friends being present with
tvaluablu tokens of their love nod esteem.

I Tho agricultural meeting Saturday after.
lEbou and evening was well attended, and
many subjects of interest to farmers, as well
Iu others, were ably discussed and txplained.

-- Col. Mead spoko forashoit time Run
way evening at tho Congreg atioual ihurch,

opnnnliig Ills remarks principally to temper- -
anco. u.

lVuriUltoro
We extend our thanks to tho friends and

Jhelpers of Wardsboro nnd vicinity for their
numerous pluckings for our family from the
large aud beautiful Christmas tree of the 21th
of, Dec. Also for their excellent and well
patronized oyster supper aud its proceeds.

ho whole amount was well nigh $50. May
thj Lord roward them all ; also the orators of
jna occasion aud tho singers.

F, T. Lovett.
L. 8. Lovkit.

E. S. Morso is in llondville assist- -

fag iu revival meetings.
Via chronlelo success in the district

schools.
Wm. Eddy holds n slnglnt; school here

eekly.

lliulnirfcH,
-- Gen, It, II. Titus Is in town, stonniui;

Iwlth his brother, Alfred Titus.
-- Lecture at tho Uuiversalist church next

fSonday evening to young peoplo.
Cutting ice is pretty cold business, es

--J

pecially when ono slips luto the pond as
Willlo Canedy did tho other day.

Hev. Ii. E. ltockwell attended tho funeral
of Chas, Sawyer at Sadawga last Sunday, and
ltov. Mr. lluruham supplied tho pulpit,

llurnhaui, tho revivalist, Is holding a so-r-

of meetings at tho Haptist church.
At tho annual communication of Social

LodgoNo. 33,F. and A. M.,Dec. 21th ult., tho
following officers wero elected for tho ensu-
ing year : W. M., J. Henry Kidder ; 8. W

Elmer J. Titus; J. V, Albert M. Johnson)
Treasurer, F. J. Sit if t ; Secretary, 0. M.
Itussellj S. ., George J. ltond J. 1)., II.

F. Wilson i 8. 8., Lorren Whltcombj J. 8.,
It. C. Oiffordi Marshal, It, W. Bellows j

Tyler, 0. A. Lamb.

Vernon
The drama entitled "My Brother's Koop-cr- "

will bo repeated at Whithed's hall on Frl-da- y

evening, Jan. 10th, concluding with a
dance.

Our Spw Yiirk xLslitr.

TWO llEillls WITH TUB IYIN1 YEAU TnE inoS
JUUCIE ASI) TUB AME1IICAN "l'EEIl" JUsT A

wonn ABOUT NEW teak's MIIIK TWAIN'S

NEW BOOK C1UIUTY THE

OF "I'INAFOIIE."

New York, Jan. .th, 1880.

The old year slipped out weeping lu an Icy
sort of way, and in its last week took oil with
It two prominent New York citizens,

Hacked Is dead. So is Giorgo (Jones)
tho Count Jotuncs. Tho former was tho
terror of burglars and snipe. The son of a

prirao actor, his father being herhops tho
very best Impersonator of I'alstall who ever
appeared ou any stage, ho had tho coolucts
of the boards about him. As he delleatily
pared his nails, ho would pleasantly remark
to a convicted culprit that ho was tho biggest
ruffian he had ever met, and then jerk out
the dreadful scuteuco "Twenty years." His
life as threatened almost daily, but ho took
his walks abroad with a pistol in each pocket
of his velvet sack coat, aud it was well kuowu
he was a dead shot. To get the drop on him
rupilred more nerve and consciousness of
right than is possessed by tho aerage thiif
or murderer. Hackett was a great sports-

man, and while not a popular m in, had many
warm friends, and retained his responsible
office under any nnd, all changes of parties in
the municipal government.

Count Joannes, the one Amrricau nohlo-ma- u

who boro a title, who was nully n noble-ma-

having received a genuine title from
some petty German prince palatine, was at
one time a very fair actor. He then hecamo
a fair lawyer, but some bee in his bonnet so
iulluenced him that ho became very eccen-

tric, aud of lato years was "guyed" iu tho
most outrageous way in everything ho under-

took. His peculiarly shabby.gi ntetl attire,
stilted tragic walk, gloomy brow nud porten-
tous wig and dyed mustache, hi- - blaiug u

and lofty mien were familiar to every
one, from tho newsboys up. Sothc.ru carica-
tured him, and tho ,Su;i used to publish his
preposterous nonsense with an air of solemn
awe and exaggerated respect tcry funny in
itself. He died attended by his adopted
daughter, Avonia Fairbanks, vhom he had
hifrifi.dcd with his usual Quixotic chivalry.
He hadn't a real enemy iu tho world, and
many who laughed oftenest at tho poor,
harmless old man w ill feel sorry now he is
gonu. Even the rowdy persons ho occasion-
ally assaulted as he asserted Ins dignity nev-

er bore him malice.
Whether peoplo should call in swallow-tail- s

or frock coats, or whether there was going to
beany calling at all in th" fash-
ion Unit mluj.tetl on ttirn? nlturen hjr the good
Manhattauese, has been agitAting jwlite cir-

cles, but with the first day of 1880 all doubtH
wero at rest. Everythiug went off in tho
most jolly way, just as on luany happy New
Years before, only possibly a little moro so,
for the clouds are rolling further back every
day and getting turned inside out, showing
the silver lining. Tho earliest call of the day
was paid by burglars to a Canal street dry
goods merchant, whom they relieved of $8000
worth of silks and other fine goods.

I spent a part of tho holiJiys in Hartford
this year, and while there had the good for-

tune to meet tho mau who has probably giv-

en more people the luxury of a good laugh
than any other individual ou this distracted
globe. This description ought to be enough
to identify Mark Twain, but to avoid all pos-

sibility of mistake I will meution that he is
tho individual referred to. Twain has now
in the pressof the American 1'ublUhlng Com-
pany of Hartford, a new bock which is going
to ad J largely to his already env iahlu fame.
Tho title of the new volume is "A Tramp
Abroad," and it is a fit companion to the now
world-famou- s "Iunocents Abroad." It is in
the author's richest vein, nhich you know is
saying u good deal, and shows his marvellous
resourco and versatility.

Charity allied with the light fantastic toe,
or the leaders of fashion lu any other way,
is apt to rake in more money than when liko
a iolet blushing unseen. The remark is sug-

gested by the figures in tho caso of tho great
Seventh Itegiment Armory fair which I wrotet
about while it progressed. The natty young
militiameu got $140,000 toward fitting up
their new club houso nud drill room. Hos-
pital Saturday aud Sunday was a new idea
over hero at any rate. Boxes, with little yel-

low Hags were placed at all tho ferries, sta-
tions of the elevated railroads und tho public
places, where peoplo wero supposed to drop
iu their odd pennies, nud collections wcra
takeu up in the churches. The rcsulU wero
uuder $10,000, which will bo divided among
the hospitals. The graud charity ball comes
off at the Academy of Musio on the Mb.
This Is always the event of the season, and
as this year it is to be a masked ball, will un-

doubtedly bring iu au enormous addition to
tho treasury of the WiJows' and Orphans'
Fund.

Tho joint wizards of nitlody nud wit, "Piu-afor-

Gilbert and Sulhvau, have brought
out their new farrago of pleasant nouseuse,
"Tho Pirates of Penzauie," aud set every-
body laughiug. Wheth'r it is as good as
Pinafore is its yet n moit question. Some
siy it is a good deal be ter, both in words
nu 1 music. Others say Ue airs, though very
pretty and sometimes enchanting, are not
"whistleable," and will lever be as popular
ai "Little Buttercup" and Its sister ditties.

Tho terrible disaster t tho Tay bridge in
Scotland, where the Edinburgh express was
precipitated by u hurricane, together with
half a mile of bridge, into the raging waves
'below, has set tho engineers hero to thinking
about our iron truss bridges Our elevated
railroads are, iu fact, nothing moro nor less
than enormous bridger. aggregating thirty
miles iu length with numerous and very

curves. Huudrctlsof trains rush over
them ut very brief intervals every day, aud
while no serious accident to tho cars has yet
happened, tho results of a very little careless-
ness would bo simply awlul.

ItADIX.

A IteirUtlon IlurM
I'Ihju tbe rublic prcai tod atjlcil profciiton when,
over tutjr-4v- e rein ijo, tut grind rtiult of mcdl-r-

niearch tod tjoltietlc mil, Uottetter'i Stomtcta
lllttert, wtt siren to to world. Boon titer It Ltd
l.ef n ettrted on III curative ttliuicm It wn dluovtrrd
tlitt Ut botinlc properties fir turptued tboieof (be
tpproved mloertl remedies cl tbe dtr. Not tbe letiit
tuioog tbe good comequencei &f Its general uie bit
been to dlitbuee men mtcds of intur tbiurd medi-
cal fallaclea, and to deeuooitrate tbe anperlorltyof
vegetable remedies. It rouepjere aud prevents ma-
larial ferere, drapepaia. rbrotle cooatipatlon, t ten-
dency to kidney tnd bladder tllmenta and rbeuma-tlau- i.

and la of the grealeat vi'ue in caaea of bodily
trouble arialng from weakneaa. Old people are great-
ly aided by ft, and It la bigbly eervicM-ebl- to

and ladlea In delicate bltltb. It la, moreover,
a uaeful medicine to take with one on long Journeve,
mod couttcracta tbe effects of mentalxbauaUoi,

I
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VCIIJIU.1T ITIMI,
Gold mining has been begun at West

Hartford on land owned by 8. W. llnzen.
E. II. Wheeler of Oharlotto lias held tho

office of town treasurer for thirty-tw- o cousec-utlv- o

years.
A chimney 12 fcot high, on tho Welden

Houso at St. Albans, blow down Saturday
night, crashlug through tho roof of tho laun-
dry, aud tearing a hole 8 by 11 feet.

Tho annual Stato convention of spirit-
ualists was held nt Watcrbury last week, with
n large attendance.

Albert Durkeo's 11 years-ol- son at Htrat-for- d

accidentally shot nud killed himself Sat-
urday whllo carelessly handling a rovolvcr.

Mark Mudgett, a Cambrldgo man of 70,
shot a white owl lately, after following it sev-
eral miles.

Tho Central Vermont railroad shops at
St. Albans havo just turned out ft new mogul
engine, tho largest ever built there. Its

nre 18jx2l, and It weighs 12 tons.
Tho woolen mill at Proctorsvillo has put

iu five new brood looms and an extra set of
cards. Ninety hands aro employed, and tho
company intend to enlargo tho buildings nnd
increnso tho machinery to eight sets.

Last Thursday morning tho grist mill nt
East St, Johnsbnry, owned by Mr. McLeod,
was destroyed by fire.

Tho annual meeting of tho Vermont
sheep breeders' association, will bo held at
Middlebury the Uth lust.

Mr. John P. Honard, tho builder of
the Burlington Opera House, is very ill at
Paris. He was taken with paralysis whilo
traveling from Loudon to Paris, but is now
said to bo improving.

John O. Jcune, hardware merchant at
Enosburg Falls, hrs failed. His liabilities
unsecured are about $3000; assets unknown,
but supposeil to bo sufficient to pay a good
percentage.

Tho Washington county court, nt its re-
cent session, adopted tho rules for practice
recomtueudeel by tho Stato bar association,
for tho purposo of having uniform rules of
practice throughout the State.

Tho firm of J. A J. M. Poland, publish-
ers of tho Vermont Watchman nud Stato
Journal, has beeu dissolved by the retirement
of tho junior partner, ou nee'ouut of ill health.
Although negotiations for tho purchase of
tho paper have been pending for several
weeks, thero is no other change and Mr. Jo-

seph Poland remains tho solo proprietor.
Hev, Jacob 8. Clark died at St. Johns-bur-

on tho 27th ult., aged 87 years. Ho
was settled over tho Congregational church
nt Morgan, Jan. 11, 1827- - a pastorate which
was only dissolvcil by his death, and lacked
but n few davs of being .'3 years. He was iu
the active ministry for oer 10 years, but of
late has not preached.

In tho Washington county court, Josiah
Seaver, 32 years of age, who confessed to
burning various buildings in Waterfield, wns
soutenced, last week, to 23 years iu tho state
prisou. Charles Blay, found guilty of larce-
ny, was sentenced to two Jiars in the houso
of correction ; Mark Daniels, ahoy l'.l years
old, indicted for horso stealing, plead guilty
and was sentenced to three years in the house
of correction. Tho sentence of Uoal S. Carr,
convicted of murder in the first degree, was
respited ou exceptions by the respondent.

- Mr. Geo. B. Noyes of St. Johnsbury,
aged nearly 21, had epiite a iiuuiIkt of badly
dccayeil tcetb which ho wauteel extract-
ed, and Dr. H. S. Calilerwood was called to
administer chloroform aud also remove the
teeth. Young Nojes's father was present
and assisteil the doctor. After tuo or three
teeth had been removeil the yeumg limn came
out from under the inlluence of the drug,
when more was given ; but before any more
teeth were cxtnicted, and iu a very few mo.
meuts from the time of tho second inhaling
of the chloroform, tho young man sank away
and died in his father's arms.

Sevihe WrtTHKn IN Etnor-K.- Paris has
been suffering from a period of severe cold
weather as cruel and disastrous iu its effects
ou the people us it utis phenomenal iu its
charuiter. Suow fell to the depth of two
f tit t or more, nnd ou tho 10th of llticeluber
the thermometer marked several elegrees be-

low zero, au almost unlit aril of eecurrtncu iu
that vicinity. Huudreels of thousands of per-
sons livo in Paris iu rooms in which fire is
never lighted, and where there is no prepara-
tion for fire ; ami many of them during this
cold suap literally perished of cold, or were
swept away lo the hospitals to die there. Ono
curious feature of this exceptional time was
that mauy persons died of cerebral conges-
tion. The Parisians are so unused to harsh
weather that they do not know how to pro.
tect themseltes against it.. Few of tho poor-
er class are ever encased lu flannel; thou-
sands do cot know of it more than by came,
and consider it a synon m for luxury. The
Puiihians understood so poorly how to walk
ou the snow that they were perpetually fall,
iug ilonn, and many persons were grievously
hurt. Tho municipal arrangements for street
cleaning quite broke doun before this extra-
ordinary strain opou them. Avenues ordi-
narily as clean us parlor floors slowly became
transformed into narrow ways, linetl on ether
hand with snow heaps garnished with dirt
and the lenviugs of tho kitchen. A thaw be-

gan ; then a cold snip sharply arrested it, and
the Parisians appeared overcome with dis-

couragement. The omnibuses, drawn by fire,
six or set en horses, rau nearly empty; tho
horso cars ceased to ply ; people stayed at
home aud grumbled nt the city council. Un-

til the first thaw arrived, thero were several
deaths daily which wero clearly attributable
to cold antl nothing else and this, notwith-
standing the fact that the most generous
measures wero promptly taken for the relief
of tho poor. The cold weather extended with
greater or less severity through Germany,
Austria, and Italy. Iu Itome snow fell for
the first time since 1871, to the great delight
and wonder of the children born siuco that
date. Suow has also fallen in great quanti-
ties at Genoa, Venice, Verona, Milan and
Florence.

Mn. Tildes- - Disuokoes. It may interest
those persons who support Mr. Tildeu be-

cause ho is supposed to have a "bar'l" of
money for election purposes to know that he
has recently beeu compelled to disgorge
$100,000 to tho St. Louis, Alton nnd Terre
Haute railroad company. Iu 1802 this com-

pany became embarrassed ami was orelered
sold. Tho stockholders decideel to buy it iu,
aud appointed four persons to do it, one of
whom wns Mr. Tilden. To do this and to
settle old claims, tho conuuitteo issued a largo
amount of bonds. When all the claims had
beeu settled, it appeared that quite a largo
amount of the securities remained iu tho
hands of tho committee, which, instead of
returniug to the company, they divided
among themselves. In other words, having
been giveu money to pay tho bills of the rail-

road, they kept tho chaugo. Two of tho
committee, ou demand of the company, paid
In $100,000 each, while two, 8. J. Tildeu and
Charles Butler, refused. Actlou was bogun
against them iu tho United States Court, but
just beforo it came to trial Mr. Tildeu paid
the) $100,000 of tho company's money which
ho had had the use of sixteen or seventeen
years. As he paid no interest on tho amount,
ho must have realized a sum equal tu tho
principal in that time.

Xu.Vlurct lluril Time's.
If you will atop spending aomnrb on fine elolbel,

rlcb food tnd atyle, buy good betllby food, cheaper
and better ciotbing, get luore real and substantial
things of life etery way, tnd eepeclally alop tbe fool-ia- k

liabit of employing eipenalve quack- doctors or
uaiug ao much of the vile humbug medicine that does
)ou only harm, but put your trust In that aiinplo,
pure remedy, Hop llittera, that cure-- alia a) a at tri-
lling coat, ou will see good tlmta and halo good
health. ClniuttU,

l'rlir Ilulter ut lilt) W, V, 1'ialr.
There uae t very fine diaplay of citra choice butter

at the great International Dairy Fair. Tbe packagea
that took tbe prizca were epleudld eampleaof what

e butter ought to be, perfect In quality tnd
color, Many of them were colored to a perfect June
tint with Willi, Ilichardion k Co. 'a Perfected Butter
Color, the uae of which waa unlvtraally recommended
both by the makera and tbe butter buyera.

Nothing ia uglier than a crooked boot or aboel
at rtighteH them wilb Lyon's II eel Rttffenera.

Tim LATEST A'KWS.

Tliee Jrfulnr f,efrla!nturt Ortiaetliei1 hy
tho FaeloialataNcenet without lrfcritrnl lit Xrn Enirlanit,
Tho Maiuo Legislature was organized at

Augusta ou Wednesday without disturbance,
the Fusiouista having undisputed sway lu tho
Senate and managing things lu tho Houso by
disregarding tho want of a quorum, secured
by the llcpubllcans refusing to act. Thero
was great excitement nt times during tho day,
ntul tho Stata Houso was packed with specta-
tors, but thero wero no violent demonstra-
tions, nnd tho local police preserved order.
Et. Congressman Eugcuo Halo led tholtepuh-llcan- s

iu tho House, whero tho Interest of tho
day centered.

Thero were scenes tit tho Houso never be-

foro witnessed in New England, the Fusiou-
ista acting In utter disregard of all parliamen-
tary law. Tho supremo moment came when
tho assistant clerk rcfuFcd to put tho motion
to adjourn, and Mr. Hale, standing upon a
desk, put tho motion himself, followed by
deafening apptauso and the Immcdiato with-
drawal of tho llepublicau members. Tho
whole audience rose, nnd then followed a tre-

mendous storm of applause. Tho ltepubll-can- s

held a secret caucus Wednesday night
todetcrmlne on futuro notion. It was thought
that tho Hepuhlicaus would all qualify to-

day, Thursday, and participate In legislative
octiou.

The Boom in Papeu. Never since Its man.
ufacturo has paper been so low as during tho
past year. Tho lido has turned, however,
and cheap paper is a thing of the past. Tho
market began to stiffen in August, nuel tho
price has gradually advanced until newspa-
per stands from thirty to fifty per
cent, higher than four months ngo. Book
aud writing papers, envelopes, ami all paper
stock goods aro in the same condition. Deal-
ers don't care to sell at present prices, ex-

pecting a further advance, nnd when one gets
prices there Is generally a foot-uot- e to this
effect! "These prices aro subject lo change
without further notice." Manufacturers hato
orders for mouths lu advance, and some aro
running their mills night aud day.

All theso things point one way: that tho
time of cheap printing is over. With paper
stock advanced in tho neighborhood of fifty
per cent., aud everythiug thnt tho printer
uses udvnnce'el more or less, it is idle to talk
about the low prices of six mouths ago.
There is no class of mechanics that work so
choap as the printers, considering the amount
of skill aud cost of material used, hut even
they cannot work for nothing. ,S' JuhMbury
CaUtlontdii.

Of special interest to Vermont people is
the publication of Mrs. Dorr's recent volume
of poems entitled "Friar Ansiltno aud Other
Poems," from the press of Charles Scrihucr's
Sous, New York. Tho volume rinbnicts tho
latest productions of this distinguished au-

thor, most of which have already appeared in
print, but which, iu the beautiful aud appro-
priate garb here given them, form n very
gem of modem poesy. Embraced iu this

will bo found the noble sonnet written
for tho Vermont Centennial celebration at
Beuniugtou, which alono would entitle Mrs.
Dorr to the lasting admiration uud regard of
all true sons and daughters of tho Green
Mountain State. Many of the remaining po-

ems nf the volume, if less ambitious, aro not
less beautiful, tor less worthy of tho pen of
our gifted ;f Inumitt.

A friag-ran- t llrpiath unci leHrly Tcetli
Are eaaily obtained by cleaualog ynur teeth dally with
that juetly pjpu'ar dentlfrU-f-- HOZODO.NT.

of rare antiaeptlc berbe, it lmparta wbileneaa lo
the teeth, a dellrloua aroma to the breath, and

Intact, from youth lo old age, tbe . Acid-
ity of the atoiutrh will diatrcy the atrongeat teelb
uulea lta effects are- c .Uuter4itrd with fcOODONT,
and thia pure tootb-waa- h protrcte tho dental aurfaee
by removing every Impurity that ajberea to them.
Aik your dnrglit for fcl'ZUDONT.

A NirMnara- - littf.bo you kno that tbe reals' atrange people in our
comioeinlty; we Bay rtracge, buee they aeem to
pnftr to Buffer soil paa Ibe-i- daje miaerably, madeaoty Ii)rpepala and Uf-- Complaint, Indlgi-ition-

1'oni.tlpatlou and General Dibllily, when MIlLOn'M
V1TAI.IKK ia gnarauleed to cure them. Sold by
II. C. Wlllard AiCo.

Kd.mect or inut ua in the urine la a anre indication
ofdieraee. Take Kidney-Wor- t.

Market Reports.
NHW VOltK, Jan 6. fine Wrateru

and Mate, J5 30.5 75- .Line do., while
wheat Weateru cilra G2S.7SO; patent lllnueaita
double e&tra 8 l)0t 9 00. Vltit No. 'i Cbica'ti I Ii ;
No. J Milwaukee 1 50: winter red 1 55. Itye 8T,92r.
Ilarley SOc. Corn ateainer mlaed GOl-l- tiugrad.d
mixed 5Su: weateru )el!ow 63, Oata mixed

wblto WYitcru Sa451. l'ork new tutaa
$11 73. Itutler IT!?.

I'UICAliU, Jan. 6. Wheat No. 3 Chicago rrlup
llSraah. Cum No. 'J mlxe.1 33HV1-2- . elate No.
1, 35c. ItyeTSc lolk 13 LU ou the lul.

Xev Vurli ajiocliiatitl JloBtrylurLeil.
NCIV VOIIK, Jan. C. Money a y ceet.on call, eiuteruuient bonds

IT. ri. Ce, 1SSI .coupon 1(118
,lo new 5a lt'3 4

do uew 4 WU Kifi 1.1
da new 4 1l-- l- -

I' o lots Lit r Mloclt .lliarhrl.
Jan. 5, 1SS0.

Market llecf Choice (7 7icl tO ; i itra S5tK7 10;
nr.t quillly 5 7Si(! 35: etc. mi quality I(H(a5t0;
tblrdquatlty 4 Uuuil to.

IN. II C'holcelncludea nothing but Btallfed 1100 lo
1400 tti. bullocks. Eilra aud Ii ret quality Includelhe
beat fat oxen. Hecoud aud third qualltylnclude oxen
aud two and three year old ateera, J

More Cattle U orking Oxen, V pair, from f 100, ISO
(4165. ililcu Cowa aud (alt ea tils 40; extra tOoJCS.
Farrow Cuwa 10,430. Yearllog' 7aM; twoyearaold

J three ) eara old 15l35.
aud Lambs lu lota 3 00e3 CO each; extrt

3 SUoiiOoeacb, or from 'Mi V ts. Spring lambs
4(45

Western fat Swine, lite, Sej! V ft. Northern
dreaaed 0

VeulCalvee, 3S I.'.'c--.

llrlghtonlllJeeS 1.3cVb. Country HldeaS391-3e- .
Country Tallow 4r34 I.lc.

I'elta tl t.03 3 00 each. Calf flklna Kc V It.
Poultry M10CV a.

Uratllleibara 1'rlce-- t Curreiail.
wunLieALK.

Applet, bbl 1 33 a 1 10 llldea.lb 7
lotatoea, bu 43 a to Calfaklna 10
lieana 175x2(0 Pork, dreaaed IIIllntter, lb 18 a 33 Ueef, IIICbeeae 10 a 13 Motion, lire weight 111
Eggs, dot 35 I.arab " 4tS

Veal. l5Maple sugar, I ub 7 a 9 Tnrkeya,dreaed 15 t 18
do. cake 8 a 10 Chlckena 10 t 13

RKTAIL.
Apples, bbl 1 60 t 3 OU Teat Japan, lb 30 t 80
l'utatoes, bu 50 t CO elolong, II) t 90
nuiler, iu 30 a 35 Yonng Ilyaon, 40 a 1 00
Cbeeae, lb IS llolled Oil, gal 1 14)
Kggs, ,1.x 28 Itaw do 115

MulaMCS, gal 15 a 7(1 Kerosene 13a20
Hyrup, CU i 1 ID Turpeullne CO

Susar, refinesl 10 a 13 Hay, ton 13 t'O a 13 00
do maple s a 13 Wood, dry, 4 lie a S (lu

Salt, Tl.bu 50 do green I 00 t 5 00
Mme.bbl 1 33

flour, bbl 7 00 t 1000
Coru, bn 73 II) u Meal 3 00

Northern 83 Cotton Heed Meat 1 10
Oate (3a53 Bran 1 20
Uarley 80 Proveuder 1 50
Meal, V hundred 1 36 Mlddtlnga 1 35al 60

" Bolted 3 00 Ortbam Meal V lb IX

Uirtljs.
Ia WntmorelanJ, N. II., D(C 26, k ton to Mr, tod

Mra. Win. E, Yoolley,

iHarnngrs,
In Welt PiimrafratoD, Dec. 25, by Hev. A. N. Wood,

ruff of (IriUou, fijlvtuu IS. Uucl tod lUry A, Merri-fit-l-

both of Dutmuiritoa,
Iu Tow (.til end, Jiu. 1, by ltov. T. M. Butler, Yitd

II. Wlllird nnd Flora L. Ober, both of Towoibtud.
Ia TowDttheod, Deo. 30, by Iter. Dr. 1'ortcr, Hidnc

C. airfield ud K. A. Lklu of Tuwoibeud.
Id l'utney, Dec. 27, by Rev. Auntln Dodge, Chtrlet

M. Kilburu of Wirdbburo and fclay Youoi uf Tutu?.
In Deriurd.tou, Mais.. Jan, 1, frank K. Ma rib and

Juie A. Sruitb.

HDrntftf,
In Brattlcboro, Jan. 1, Jane Darin .aged SI.
Id JlratUeboro, Jan. a, Catherine CalUber, 35.
In Gil I! ford, Jan, 7, Joaiah Arma, 79.
In Weit Daramerafon, Jan. 2, Hyrtna,lfe of 8uep

ard Wilaon, 68.
Iu Newfane, Jan. 6, EInathan Houghton, 71.
In Londonderry. Jan. 3, Mra. Lucy Rraltb, 74.
In Londonderry, Dec. 29, Mra. Junta P. l'atker,

daughter of Uarnct Wait, Katj,
In Windham, Dee. 23, Simeon Fierce, 77.
In lleUowa filli, Dec. 29, Pattl W. Hunker. S3.
In Nortbneld, Maaa, Jan, 1, Ueorge Htebbina, 70.
In lleadaboro. Dee. SO, Andrew Green, 40.
Io'lUrtwellYiUo, Dec, 3, Lur Cndr, 32.'
In Kait Weare, N, II., Jan. 3, Ida I. Morton wife of

J. Henry Day, formerly of tola town, aged 2T yetri, 7
montua.

In Dover, lie,, Dec IB, Celta, wife of Frank O,
Field of thia town.

In Uangor, N, Y., Jan. 1, Laura, wife of . F, Sar-
gent, aged CO, formerly of thia town.

In Mi. Cartnel, Conn., Jan, 4, Eleanor Dudley, wlf
ofUtur.eiDmk.eU, ft).

VEGETINE
For Skin Diseases.

TanoNTO, Jolt 23, 1879.
II. It. flTEVtjta, .t. Dear BIM Httind been

IrouMM with a bad aklti dlnean, breaking out Into
little aored over my fite, etc., I wan recommended to
take VCOBTINl'.. I am hippy tn Inform you that it
haa completely cured me after taking three butt tea,
I can highly recommend it to any one ku la troubled
with akin diieaaei. Ytmra falthfiillr,

CIIAS. K. IttJTT.
We hereby certify that Ibc a !:otc testimonial la true,

the man being lu our employ at the time h wai tick,
Was! MAN & 11AKEU,

119 Day it., Toronto.

five nocTonsliii) not cure.
TiiROHto, Oat , S.pt. 19, 1879.

Mn. II. lt.HTf.viNi. Dear Bin I hereby certify that
I bave been aick for three year a, unable to net any re
lief whatever 1 hao been under the care of five of
tbe boat ib)iiciaoi, each one giving ray Ulneai a

name. Tho Art eald General Debility, tbe
tecoiid.Fematc Debility and Impoverished blood ; tbe
third, Liver Complaint and Dyinepiiaj tbe fourth

aid I waa In Comnniptlonf tbe fiflh Raid Neuralgia
on the Lung, and waa certain I would never enjy
good health; eo I concluded to give up doctor a aud
commenced taking patent medlrlnea. At lbla time I
was very weak, I had pain In my ilde, back aud
cheat, alept very little, and tbe food I ate earned me
pitln. I waa a burden to myaelf and fiimda, I waa
nurauaded to try VEO ETINEJ a friend gave me a
bottle to try, not thinking It would do me any good,
aa I bad nu hope of ever getting any better. After
using tho Ant bottle my head waa bitter and I could
aleep better Tbe neit two my appetite came, and I
waa able to enjoy my food. I have now taken five
botllca, 1 hate a pond appetite aud aletp well, bave
nu pain and am able to do moat of my own work. I
pronounce )our medicine far ahead of any other, and
can cheerfully recommend H to auy one In need of
auch a medicine. Youra reepoctfulty,

MltS. E. ALLEN.

VEGETINE,

Rheumatism Cured.
TofcOSTo, March 29, 1870,

Ma. II. It HrnviKH, Dear Kir: I waa troublid
with Khiumatiam In my knee and blp Joluta for r.

I tried a number of medlclnea to iffect a
cure, but none give mn any relief. I friend recom-
mend d me to try your VEOETINE, which I did, and
after taking two bottle cf it I found r lief. I took
four more bottlea aud the paioa completely Uft me.
I feel aatifled It ll a cure for ltbeumatlim.

Youra reapectfully, M. ALLEN.
6 Kosiln Home Block.

VEGETINE.

Conductors Take It.
Mobctoji, N. II , Sept. 24, 1870.

11. H. HitvEi, Enq Alioot a ytar ago I wan very
much troubled with palm In my alJe. b4ck and limb,
and my appetite almoat entirtly failed me lining
tried otbr remf-dic- in vain, I wan Induced to try
VEHET1NK. After uiiog one bottle the pkiiua en-

tirely left me, and my appt-tlt- returtad. Hate eu
joyed good health ever piuce, whien I romIJer entlie-l- y

due to your "On at Blood I'urJnir." Hae d

EOET1NE to my frienda with equally good
rriulti. Itetitectfully youra,

MALCOLM CUMMINOH,
Conductor I. C 11. It.

VEGETINE.

Prof. Smitli Recommends It.
Tccohio, Ontario.

Dr. II It. Ktkvimi. D'arttir: I have tiled VEO
ET1M: for Djaptpaia, aud think it ia a good mrd.cfno
for that diieaae, and knew cf othera who bave uted It
with good effect. It ia a grrat urifUr,

WM. 811ITH,
Inspector cf Midical and Dental and l harmacy Col-

legia for Ontario.

MirrAKEI) BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston.Mass.
I'rjtrllnr Ii e.M nil Drurrlili.

Nrfo atj&rrtisrmrnts.

DAMAGED
CLOTHING!

IVe have a few more

S'uits for Men, Yonths

and Children, that were
damagedby water, which

we are selling verycheap

to close. All extra bar

gains.
Also, a WET price

on a neiv line of Over-

coats.

Yoic can save money

in buying now. Be sure
and examine them.

STARKEY& WELLMAN.
Brooks Block.

AN AMI: It 10 AN TAPKSTKY OAlUET,
first quality and desirable pattern, la offered

for si If, tilxe, 18 by 30 feet. Tbe colors aro bright aud
frtaib, and the carpit la uot In tbe least tojurtd by
wear. T HI bo ald try low. Would b desirable for
the parlor of a small hotel. A similar carpet, 10 feit
aqua re, will be sold with It, if den red,

KnqolreatTliE FJIiENIX OFFICE.

BUATTLEIIORO SAVINGS HANK The
of the cororatora of thia

Dank, for the election of omcere and to bear tbeir re
Mrta, will bu held at their lUnklog Ilooma in Bruttle-bor-

Thursday, Jan. IStb, 1880, at a o'clock P. M.
C. W. WYMAN, Treasurer.

Urattleboro, Jan. lat, XbSO. I

NOTICE Tho auuual meeting of the Brat-J- .
1 tlcboro ManufActurins Coropiny will b boldrn

at tbe U rooks House, Wednesday, Jan. Uth, 1880, at 7
o'clock P.M. C. Y. THOlirsON, Bec'y.

Urattleboro, Dec, 30, 1879. 3

"VTOTICE The ftuuual tuerthiK of the
X Btockboiders of tbe Mutual Life
AssocUtlou will bu held at tbe fllre of the Aaaocia-tio- u

on Tuesday, the Uth January, 1830, at 7 o'clock
I. M.

1st, To hear and act on the report of the officers,
3d. To elect Directors for the year ensuing.
3d. To trausact any other bu sines that may legally

come before the meeting.
2 JAMES DALTOK, Sec',

QTATE NOHMAL SCHOOL, Itandolph, Vt
IO Spring Ttrm opena Tuemdat, February 10, 1880.
Free tuition for a limited number, TboC. V. It. It,
Oo. furnish, through the Principal, e cert
rates to students, Kend for ft new catalogue giving
full Information In regard to the school.

8 A. W. EDS OX, Principal.

"7"Or can buy pure and good WIXEM AXIIX IiaiWIKM, iu any desired quantity, packed
and sent anywhere, by sending rash orders to tbe old
bouteof A. JllCIIA m V CO.,

3 18 and 33 Kllby atreet, Doaton.

ft Cn 1er ftt uome Hamplea worth $5
' free. Address Btihsom & Co., Port- -

and, Maine.

TllK UIIEAT CAIHE

PIUlVrAN MISERY.
Jutt I'ublithcJ, ina Seated Kartlo, J'rice 0 crutt,

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Cure cf gemtoal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, In-

duced by Involuntary Knilsslons, lm po-
tency, Nervous Debility, and impedimenta to mar-
riage generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits;
Mentat and Physical Id capacity, &c.Dy ItOBERT J,
CULVKHWELL.M.D., author of tho"(lretnDook," Ac.

The wo author, In this admirable lec-
ture, clearly rrovta from his own eiperience that tbe
awful couiequeucee of may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical ops rations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
cordials; pointing nut a mode ef cure at once certain
and effectusl,by which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately and radically.

IVTbts lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousands.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of sii ctnts, or two postage atampa.

Address the publishers,
TUUCOLVEBWELLMEDICALCO.,

41 Ann St., New York ; Pest Office Bos iWfl,

Ncfa) Slbbcrtiscmcnts.

OP TUB CONDITION 01' THISRKl'OKT DANK, at llrallkloro, In Ibc
Scalp of Vermont, at tbe cloio of lliilDrei, l)e. 12,
187KI

nisomcts.
Loans Si Discounts JJf O.in 18
U.RIIondslosfcnriiUlrtulatlon 100,000 00
U.K.IIonla ou kauJ 5,100 00
Hue from apiirul.i llr- -

Amenta 21,421 U
Tine from othrr National Uaoxa, 67A 1G
C'hifcks and otlirrcaab Items, 2,867 19
Dills of olber Banks 11,1X100
Fractional Currency (Including

ulckflB) ill 1C

SpccleOncluillnftgeld Trraaufj
Crrtlucatpa) 1,321 60

Ical Tender Nolca. 9,000 00
Five par cent. Kedemptlon food, (3! 37

MAMLlnri.
Capital Block paid In 1700,000 00
Hunlus Fund 61,000 00
Undivided TroDt 11,120:0
National Bank Circulation out-

standing, 50,000 00
individual llcpoelta subject to

cli.tk 69,310 111516,430 37

BTATE OF VKIIMONT, Couutv of Windham, HH.

I, H. M. WAITr, l'realdent of tbe abovn uamrel Bank,
doBolemnly aw ear that tho above Btaterocntlatruoto
tbe beat of my knowledge and belief.

H. M. WA1TE, iTealdenl.
Subacribed tnd twcrnlo before me tbla 7tb da of

Januarr, 18H0.
CMARLKH K. FIELD, Jnillceof t'eace.

ConarcT Alttat:
r. A. NA81I. 1
w. F, niCIIAttDSON.yDlrectora.
II. U. W1LI.AED,

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation of thia ioputar newepaper haa more

than trebled during tbe pant year. It coutalna all tbe
leadlnK new a contained lu the DilLT IIibaLD, and ll
arranged In handy departments. The

Embraces apectil dlpatchea from all quirtera of tbe
elobe. Under the bead of

ATI E III CM X .XEH
Are given tbe telegraphic il.npatchei of the week from
all parts of the Union. Tbta feature alone makea

THE 1VXI.KLI' IIKIIAI.I
The moat alaable chronicle In tbe world, aa it la the
cheapest. Every week is given a faithful report of

POLITICAL .i:UN,
Embracing complete and comprehensive despatches
from Washington, Including full reports of the
speeches of ciulucnt politicians on the questions cf
the hour.

THE FAIt.tl IH:"A11T.T1E.T
Of the Weiklt lUn! r thes the Litest as well aa the
ujont practical lugtiliou aud dUco.erita relatlut; to
the dutlea of tbe farmer, blnta for raising cattle,
poultry, grains, treei, vegetables, 4e., kc, with

for keeping bui.dingsand farmiuif utensils
iu repair. Thia ii supplemented by a well edited de

art mint, widely copied, under tbe had of

THE HOME,
Utviug recipes for practical dishes, bints fr making
ciotbing and for keeping up with tbe latest fashions
at the lowest price. Every Item of cooking or econ
j ray euggetted In tbta department la practically tested
by experts before publication. Letters from our Par-
is and London correeondente on tbe very latest fash-
ions. 1 he Home Department of tbe Wbkxlv Hrs-al- i

Mill sate tbe housewife more than one hundred
tlmta tbe price vi tbe paper. The interests of

NH ILIaCI) LA 1IUII
Are looked after, aud everything relating to mechan-
ics and labor taring ia canfbl.y recorded. There ia a
pace demoted to all the latest phsns of tbe businevs
markets, crops, mercbandlie, ie., fee, A valuable
feature is found lu tbe spcially rt ported price aud
conditions of

THE IWlOIirt'E .TIA11H ET.
Kporting news at home and abroad, together with a

Stnry every we. k. a Sermon by fume eminent divine.
Literary, Musical, Dramatic, I erajnat and Sea Notes.
Tbirois nu paprr in tbe world which contains so
much cewa matter every week as tbe Wikkly ilat-aU- i,

which Is sent, pontage free, for One Dollar. You
rau tut st soy time.

THE NEW YORK HERALD
1st ia IVrrlilj funu,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Addrraa NEW YORK HERALD,

3 Ilroadffay aud Ann fetreet, New York,

WET

Had a Tew goods wet at

time or Ilrooks House fire.

Carried tlicui all Into the

basement to he out of the
way during Holiday trade.

Have just settled Insurance
loss, and

TO-M- Y, JAN. 1,

I bring (hem up and oiler

them for sale at prices calcu-

lated to clear them quick.

AT SAME TIME,
Shall oiler what 1 have left of

Fancy Holiday Goods at re-

duced prices. Also,

TO CLEAR UP STOCK,

Shall sell olTnow, UF,MAT.S

of all kinds old dress pat-

terns, broken dozens napkins,

all odds and ends of every

kind.

To Close IIig Season,

I now oiler my entire stock of

CLOAKS

PAISLEY SHAWLS

At a material reduction.

Have some expensive Dress

Goods which I don't want to

carry over. Will make pri-

ces attractive.
Have now a very complete

and attractive stock bargains
in Table Damask.

Underwear, Flannels
and Blankets

At old prices while present

assortment lasts.

1 1. HAWLEY.

1B80.
Tlti: ItHl'KINTiS OK THE

Four Leading Quarterly Reviews

T1IK tlll.MIt IUJII It KT IF. IT (Whig),
THK WKSTJIINSTKn HETIEW (Liberal),

1,0 MM) qUAHTKHI.T RKY1E1T (Oonierratlre),
UlilTlHll (JUABTKRLY ItEYIITV (Evangelical).

It lack wood's KtHuburg Mugazlnc,
Which hare been established in this country for near
ly ball a century, are regularly published by The
ijconann ooott rcBLiSRiNit uo,,ii jisrciay street,
Nsw York. These nublicutioni present the brut fvr
tign jxriodUal In com en lent form and at a rra
aonable nrice without abridtnaent or alteration. Ihe
latest adTSDces and discoveries tn tbe arti and acl
encea, the recent additions to knowledge In every dc- -

r.nuicus vi iuci(iuiriuu an luc new iuuiivhuuiworthy of notice, are fully reported and ably discuss

TKHM8 roil lm (Including 1'ostaye.)
Payable Btrlctly in Adtaoce.

For any one Hetlew,. .. . , fi 00 pertmom.
xur iu; iwu ueTiewa. . . .,,. i OU "
For any thtce Ileviewi., 10 00 " 11

For til four Iteviews 12 00 " '
For 1 Hack wood's Magatlne 4 00 11 11

For 11 lack wood and one Ileview., . 7 00 " "
For lilackwood and two Uetiews..,,10 00 ' "
For Ulackwood and three Ueviewl.,13 00 "
Ulackwood and the four ltetlew.,..ia 00 " '

POSTAGE.
This Item of expense, now borne by the publishers,

Is equivalent to a reduction of SO per cent on tbe coat
iu Buuucriuers iu lormer years.

CLUB.
A discoont of twenty per cent will be allowed to

cuius or tour or more persons, 'i nns: four copita of
lilackwood or of one Review will bo aent, lo ono ad-
dress, for $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews and
uuckwooa lor lis, and soon.

PREMIUM 8.
New subscribers (sprljlog early) for Ihe year 1&80

may naie, mioout rnarg, ine numDera lor toe last
quarter or lBiy or eucn perioaicaia as they ma

for.
Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or

four of the above periodicals, Inay hare one of the
"Four Kevi'wa' for 1873 an beer iter a to all five may
nave iwu sji vug i uur ncT.cwi,- or one set oi i;uck
wood's Msesrlne for 1879.

Neither pre tn in mi to subscribers cor discount to
clubs can bo allowed, unless the money Is remitted
dirret to tht )iublihrr. No premiums given to clubs.

To secure premiums it will be necessary tomake
eany appuraiiou, as me it oca available lor tnat pur
pone is limited.

REPSIKTKD BY

The Lronurit Hcott Iultllalilnar Co..
41 Barclay St., New York.

BARNA A. GLARE

Htlll IIvon, anil 1h roiuly to deal
Ullt UliyllllllK 1" lllH IIllO

AT BOTTOM PRICES
von cm ii I

I HAVK A FULL LINE Or

PAINTS.
MAHUltY'8 COLOI18,

The best In the market

HARDWARE,
IRON AND STEEL,

CLASS, NAILS & PUTTY.
Headquarters for

GBASS SEEDS.
AGENT I'OR

HEED'S IllITTEH-WOltKEl- !,

Jowoll's Ileltlng k Howe's Scales.

I also baTC tLe sale of

11KVMKR, liAUMAN A; CO. '8 PURE LEAD,
NOVA BCOTIA

yUINNEI'IAC AND COEU TLASTER.

BARNA A. CLARK.

Headquarters for Job Printing

D. LEONARD,
STEW JOB

Best Facilities in Southern Vermont.

Lnrge stock of

PRINTER'S STATIONERY!
always on Land.

Best Work, - Prices Low.,
Address,

D. Leonard, Urattleboro.

Cathartic Pills
Combine tlifl choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, iu proportions accurately ad-
justed to socurti activity, rcrtainty, and
uniformity of effect, Tlu-- aro tho result
of years of careful study and practical ex.
poriment, and aro the moit effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for dii.ea.Hes caused by
derangement of tlio stomach, liver, and
bowels, ulikh require prompt and effectual
treatment. Avr.it's aro specially
applicable to tills claM of diseases. They
ait directly on tho di"estlvo and assimi-
lative processes, and restoro regular
licalthv action. Their extensive use by
physlciuns In their practice, and by all
cirilied nations is one of the mauy
proofs of their value ai a fcafo, sure, aud
iierfcctly reliable purgative medicine.
lteliiR coniKiundcd of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel or
auy injurious properties, ami can bo admin-
istered to children with perfect safety.

Arm's I'n.Ls are an effectual euro for
Constipation or Costlvencss, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach ami Hrealh, nUziness,
Ileuilaciic, Ixssof .Memory, Numbness,
Illliousiiess, Jaundice, Ithoumatisin,
Kruptious mill bltin Disoases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neurulgla, Colic,
Cripcs, Ulurrliccu, Dysentery, Oout,
l'llis, Disorders of tho I.lver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
stale of tho digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Till they hate no cimal.
Wlnle gentle in their action, these Tills

are tho most thorough mid searching cathar-
tic that can lie employed, aud never give
pain unless tho bowels aru inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late tho nppetito and digestive organs: they
operate to purify aud enrich the blood, and
luiiart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical und Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Matt.
SOLD UT ALL UnUtiUlBTS KVSKTWUCRB.

SLfflnl Notices

k. i). nnxn, r.xncuToii or iunifx heed, .
KDMOND AWI.UUn. KT ALU.

UTATIJ ir VKH.TIOXT, Wlndbtm SB.
yj In CbtDcerjr, B'pumt'r Terra, 1619.

WhsrM"t at th Beptcmbcr Term, 187V. of the Court
of cbtocery for etld County, K. B. Betd of Wtrdt-bor- o

Id Mid Crnutj, n Kxceutor rf th Will of Dfcnlel
Iteid, deoetied, brought hi relit loo tgtioil Edmond
Wilbur of Wlncheiter In the Sttte of Mew IUmpihlre,
fttid FrtDcli Ooodhne endJoha W. Froel or Brittle
boro In Mid County, praying for toe foreclosure of
tnortgtge glrcn by Joeuh C. iflgRtnt ed wife of itd
Wtrdiboro to mid Deolel Reed, dtcj Jul lib, 1863,
on certiln Und In Mid Wtrdboro, deecrloed fo-
llow: Ucglnulng at the eoutheut corner of land
deeded to J. U. Illgglna by David Johnion, thence
went on aald laud to tbe weal end of the itore, tbenee
routheaatarly to the County road, thence on the
County road and the North road to the place of be
ginbtilg, to secure the payment of a note of $350.00
elftoed by aatd J. (1, Higglni, and Solomon Hlgglni
andWalce If. WUUrd. payable to eald Daniel head,
and arerrlng that Mid note waa long ilnce due and le
unrald ; and alio averring that after the etecotlon of
Mid mortgage.eald J. O. Hlgglni mortgaged the tame
premise to eald Frost k Ooodhne, and that said Ed-
mond Wilbur claim an Intersit In said premise by
Tlrtne of a deed from the administrator of said J. u,
lllgglns, who I now deceasedJ and also a Tarring that
tbe Interests of said Froit h Oocdbu and of said WIN
bar were acquired eubteqaent to and are subordinate
to his aald mortgage! and praying that tbelr saldaeTer-a-t

equities cf redemption may be foreclosed. And It
appearing that the aald Edmond Wilbur, by reason of
bis residing without this State, had not bad personal
notice of said Petition, It waa thereupon

OiDinro, that said Petition be continued to the
next term of aald Court of Chancery to be held at
Newfane In and for aatd County on the second Tues-
day of March, A.D, 1880, and that the petitioner no-
tify tbe said Edmond Wilbur of aald Petition, and of
the term of the Court to which the same la oontlnaed,
by publishing the substance thereof, with this order,
for three week tmcceislTety la the Vermont Fhcenlx,
printed at aald Drattteboro, the lait publication to be
at least twenty days previous to Mid next March
term of aald Court, which publication will be deemed
sufficient notlco to eald Edmond Wilbor to appear and
make answer to said Petition.

HOY ALL TYLER, Clerk.
K. L. WaiTUMAM, Petitioner's fiolldtor. 3

O.nniftrHIOXEll' NOTICE.C
ESTATE OF JOHN CATEB.

The undersigned having been appointed by the
Hon. Probate Court for tbe District of Marlbore,
Commissi oners to receive, examine tudtdjuit all claims
and demands of all person against the Estate of
John Gates, late of Whltlngham in said district,

claims exhibited In offset tbereto.htreby
give notice that we will meet for the purposes afore,
sild at tbe late residence of said deceased on the
7th day of February and 1th day of June next, from
10 o'clock A.M. until 4 o'clock P.M.,each of aald day,
and that six months from tbe Md day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1879, the time limited by eald court
for said credltoi to pressnt their clalma to nsfor
examination and allowance.

Dated at Whltlngham thl 90th day of December,
A. Ut IDlaf.

H. B. BALLOIU CommlMloncri.II. C. COAXES,
A. A. Davis, AdraV.

sQO.'TiniNMKOEnH NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JOHN V. EVANS.

The undersigned oavlng been appolntedby the lion.
Probate Court for tbe District of Marlboro Commla-alone-

to receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all per ions against the eitate of John
V. Evans, late of Dummerston In aald district, de-
ceased, and all clalma exhibited In offset thereto.here-b- y

give notice that we wilt meet for the purposes fore-
said, st the honse of ssld deceased, on the first Tues-
day of February and first Tuesday of June next,
from 1 o'clock P. M. until i o'clnck P. M.t each
of said days, and that six months from tbe
27th day of December, A.D. 18T9, Is tbe time limited
by said court for aald creditors to preaent their
clalma to us for examination and allowance.

Dated at Dummerston this 4th day of January, A.D.
l oov.

J08EPn MILLER,)
3 L. M. WALKER, f Commissioners.

SXAXE OF VEIlMOXT. Marlboro 88.
The Probate Court for said Diitrlrf.

To all persons Interested in the Estate of ELI
SAUQEANT, Ute of Brattltboro, in said district, de-

ceased. Greeting.
Yon are hereby notified that this Court win decide

uion the allowance of tbe arconnt of James H. Ser-
geant, Administrator upon aald Eatate, at the seeiicn
thereof to be held at the Probate Office In Drattleboro
on the laat Saturday of January, A. D. 1880, whtn
and where yon may be heard in the premlics, If you
see cause.

3 E. W. STODDARD, Register,

We have n choice anil well- -
selected (dock of Groceries, which we are
Bellini; at UOTTOM PRICES.

Kir AU g(h nurranted at rtpretcntttl, or
monty refumlctll

TEAS!
We Iinvc a fine lot of Teas,

ranging from 20 to 80 cents per lb. We can
suit you iu prico and quality.

COFFEE.
Wc have a full line of these

goods, whole or ground. TRY a pound of
our Old Government Java. It is tho finest
we can get in market.

SPICES.
Our Spices arc warranted

strictly PURE, aud are selling at tho lowest
market prices.

Molasses.
Uur stock of Molasses was

never better tLan at (.resent. Call and ex.
amino them before purchasing. .No trouble
to show them.

FLOUR
Is CHEAP! Call and sec for
yourselves I

Wc do not wish to enunic- -
rate all our goods here. Would be glad to
show you aud give you prices to compare
with other houses.

Thanking you for past fa- -
vors shown us, and hoping to receive a sharo
of your patronage in the future, we remain
yours as ever,

MARTIN SCOTT & SON
Tb.an pasta tV Bascar's niock.

Aro Agents for tho

Rockford
Watches,

THE BEST IN MARKET!
Or will soli youanyAmorican
Watch you prefer.

All goods warranted as rop-rosonto- d.

KEMOYAL!
NEW OYSTER MARKET

In Ryther's Aroado.
Havlnii leased and fitted up the room In Urther'a

Arcade lately occupied by Charles B. Prouty as a Jew
elrr atore.aud removed eur btulDtvuto th&t n'lee. w
shall keep ou hand a fall stock of the
1 1 ret Full-har- and Pro v (draco Hirer

fyatara.
IlaTlnffhad five years emerience la the Oyster Lnil.

nee In Urattleboro, we feel confident that we under-
stand aud can aatlsfy the wants of the public In oar
line of trade. Also headquarters for

EDDY'S TONIC BEER!
Thanking the neople of llrattleboro and vlclnltr for

!Bat lavora, waliop. to receive a altar, of their trad,
thta fall and wluter la our new aid improved quartere.

IW-I- make Ike Vitklug tfOttttrtmtlpttfmllw. Iteapectfuur,

EDDY & FI8K.


